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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. updateserver
B. updateuri
C. updateref
D. updatedn
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Ldp
B. Esentutl
C. Ntdsutil
D. Active Directory Administrative Center
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
HOTSPOT

Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 4
A developer is creating a knowledge base search in the customer portal- Which developer
include in the code to suggest search by products and categories?widget must the

A. <rn: ;widget pathRelated Posts'diacuasian/HolatedKnowledgobaaoAnawera" />
B. <rn: widget path= "input/BasicSmartAssistant" />
C. <rn: widget path= :"knowledgebase/SearchSuggeationfl" />
D. <rn: :widget path= :"Seacch/ProductCatalog3BarchFilter" />
E. <rn: ! widgt path= :"3earch/ProductGatogorySearchFilter" />
F. <rn: ! widget path= ="search/BasicKoywordSearch" />
Answer: B
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